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Dear parent, 

Thank you to all parents who attended the first parent meetings this academic year, for children in 

school and in nursery. This first meeting was to confirm how children have settled in to school 

routines and the progress they are making. In March there will be a longer meeting at which there 

will be the opportunity to look through children’s books. This meeting will follow the written reports 

parents of children in year 1 and year 2 will receive, after February half term.  We also plan that 

parents and children will again have the opportunity to share books at the end of the year—in June 

2016.  

Parents are reminded that a great deal of curriculum information can be found in the parents 

section of the school website. 

Nursery parents certainly enjoyed the stay and play session and looking through their child’s 

learning journal. They have been very busy sessions with parents and children making luminaires 

from jam jars. 

We held a special assembly on Wednesday morning and respected the 2 minutes silence. The 

children are beginning to understand the importance of Armistice day and what it means to us as 

British citizens. Thank you to Mrs McCain who played the Last Post beautifully to conclude our 

service. 

Finally, today is ‘Children in Need’ and it is lovely to see the children all dressed up and taking part 

in this annual event. Thank you to parents for all donations received. These 

will be given to BBC children in need donations.  

Best wishes 



 

 November Birthdays up to 13th 

November 

Congratulations children. We 

hope you have a very enjoyable 

day! 

Poppy Johnson 

Sam Sumner 

Elizabeth Davie 

Kate Dixon 

William Hatton 

Syed Uddin 

Archie Dingwall 

Ruby Hill 

Maanashi Raj 

Poppy Cook 

Enya Coyne 

Phoebe Thompson 

Sarah Taylor

 Coming Events: 
17.11.2015   Class 6 to the Hancock Museum 

19.11.2015   Flu immunisations pm 

19.11.2015   Caryl Hart (author) Year 1 classes 

20.11.2015   Class 4 and 5 to the Hancock Museum 

30.11.2015    Nursery filming Early Reds/PM children 

1.12.2015 Christmas performance costumes to be at                                     

                 school 

1.12.2015   Carol singing in the Bridges 25 Year 2 children  

4.12.2015 Filming of Christmas performances 

7.12.2015 Dress rehearsals  

7.12.2015 2.15pm Reception performance  

8.12.2015 9.30am Reception performance  

8.12.2015 2.15pm Year 1 performance  

9.12.2015 9.30am Year 1 performance  

9.12.2015 2.15pm Year 2 performance  

9.12.2015 Nursery parties  

10.12.2015 9.30am Year 2 performance  

 
 

CHAMPIONS… 
A group of talented year 2 footballers won the Russell Foster league under 

7’s during the summer. They brought their trophies in to school on Monday to 

share with their friends. We were all very proud of their achievement—149 

goals scored and only 8 conceded. We only wish they were old enough to play 

for  Sunderland! 

SOFIA SOFIA have been busy seeking out great prizes for this 

year's Christmas raffle. Here is Leo Hutchinson enjoying his prize of a 
ticket to a Sunderland game earlier 
this season. Thank you to Kaye 

Tansey of WE-AR Vehicles for her kind donation 
of this prize.  To win this, and other excellent 
prizes, please support our raffle next month. If you 
have a local business and would like to donate to 
the cause, please get in touch with 
sofiafulwell@gmail.com or the school office.    


